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A ginooina (actaian should be on hit
guard,

Ef he mutt hev belief nut to h'lievc
' 'am tu hard. J. R. Lowell.

Close),
Tho biff betting season is about to

It's not "Who's Who?" among tho
fourteen candidates, but "Hughes or
Who?"

A terrible doom is hanging over
that peevish old man, Carranza. Ho Is
to receive a No'te.

The report that Russia has 16,000,-00- 0

mon under arms is probably exag.
Berated; but It is doubtless truo that sHo
has 1,000,000 under ground.

Among other portents of a Re-
publican victory may bo mentioned tho
fact that George Sylvester Vierook at last
approves of Woodrow Wilson.

Tremendous sensation at Chicago!
Hughes breaks silence to announco that
he is an American and is In favor of
What do you think? Americanism!

"Itoosevelt or jjo one!" cries
Perkins. If ho means that he is ready
to split the party again, Mr. Perkins
nhows a .touching faith in Woodrow Wil-
son's fitness for a second term.

Holland, the big "food leak" In tho
blockade of Qermqny, has come to bread
rations, which probably means that he
leak Is closing. More persistent attempts
of tho German fleet to break a trade route
through the chain of British warships
would be the 'logical result.

--'' .

No one denies that tho Washington
School, In 6th street below Washington
avenue, needs a playground. Tho Board
of Education admits and doubtless rogrets
the conditions as much as tho parents.
'.She overcrowded condition of the school
Itself, with Its 12 part-tim- e classes, will
bo improved when the remodeled Hay
School la ready for use, but thero will
remain hundreds of children In the Wash-
ington School who have to tako their
exercUe In a narrow alloy. If the peo-pl- a

who aro seeking to persuade tho
Civic Club and the Home and School
league to bring pressure to bear upon
tho school authorities are laboring under
tho Impression that tho board Is indlffer.
ett, they can disabuse their minds by
Inquiry at the board rooms.

It is Interesting to learn that di-
rect ana speedy communication between
this country and Hpaln la soon to be
established, but the lmnortnnt font,...
the news Is that tho Spanish GovcrnJ
.tii a wiMiaiiK ana airectlng tho con-

struction of the ships which will make
tho new circuit. It was rumored lately
that Switzerland, without a seaport,
would presently buy ships In order to

her export and Import trade. The
belligerents of Europe are fighting with
at least half an eye on trade conditions
after the war ends, and provision for
merchant vessels, we may be sure, will
not be lacking. Meantime the neutral
Which has the greatest commerce Is still
whout an acceptable or adequate ma-Tin- e.

That neutral is ourselves.

Senator Oliver, while "spilling the
beane'1 In announcing that Hughes would
get the Pennsylvania delegation In the
face pf the "Knox-or-nobody- " talk from
the Penrose headquarters, mada psln
gularly clarifying remark. "Hughes," he
aid, will makeia statement at the proper

time. In fact, Ithe platform will speak
lor him. If he Is willing to accept; the
nomination and run on the platform that
will be Rdopted by this convention theProgressives can have no reason for on.
posing hint." This is a challenge to the
Progressives that they dare not Ignore.
Jl la they who havetbeen emphasizing the

Jrafi&tiaj!S ef Platforms and pledges and
programs for the last fqur years. It lathey who lmvt put the Idea above the
Man. If they have u?h faith in pjedgfs,

b4 jret the platform, they want adopted
(n, the qoIsum. they would find in'

JKusbes s, man who would keep his party's
flsdgea rs weft as Jioogevelt would.

The pasglng of yuan ghl-ka- j,

fStmng Mart" of China, will be taken by
tunny, somewhat hastily, to forecast fur--
ttar tmcroachnwnt byJanan upon the
fMrjHMgnty of the Chinese republic, Thy
tavfr not read Chinese hUtgry who think(f h Nlpponlzntion ol China as an easy

3JPt!L lor the ambitious Mikado,' China.jlna conquered an4 subjugated agaJn
lUui ajrdln. but ahvava with tha cam. i

fWM result the conquerors became
jglfmUatta, Culture Chwwe vhltln
Ajuertea. emilft at our fara fop China.
If Ik Jmaw iiiswed ihe Munchus us

4b ruim at W. frw !B. Hk fhs,
iftUHfeuiiV Mounts SJplng, tin uiMtIwi,
Jlp CiMot tMtmeafm ttir wHghJbors

jVs

prlvlng them of tho essentials of local
They arcs masters In

this handling of tho boycott, and, in this
traaesmon's world, thoso Who understand
the boycott aro npt to bo denationalized.

ENGLAND'slOTCHENEK

Kitchener oaa England's nose,
trai what Endanil esn neTer be.

He

IN EAlUi KITCHENErt'S tragic taking
thcro Is a loss Jo England whJch

has nothing to do with the services of (

great soldier. With Kitchener England
loses hor pet hero, lier most chorlshod
poso. Tho lesson of his life was only half
learned In tho turmoil of the last two
years. His death makes him a sacrifice
not so much to England's blundering as
for England's future

Tho tragedy Itself Is blzarro, illogical,
meaningless. Tho circumstances havo a
few implications worth noting, chief
among them being tho presumable pierc-
ing of England's guard by a submarlno to
tno very baso of the floct. It also ap.
pears thnt Kitchener was going to Russia
to confer, no doubt, on tho offenslvo which
already gives "signs of progress. Tor
ovorconfldonce, England pays a dreadful
prlco. Slto must lrarn from hor tragedy
not only to guoj-- but to divide her
trcasuro.

Hero-worshi- In democracies almost nl
ways leads to concentration. It Is not
only putting nil tho eggs In ono basket.
Democracies expect ono hen to lay nil
tho eggs and to hatch them. Tho Unltml
8tatcs considers Oocthals for President
because ho could build a canal or Mr.
Ford bccnilBo ho can build automobile.
Tho connection between a landslide at
untun and a landslide on olcctlon day Is
not clear, but It it always assumed. In
England toduy Uoyd-Ooorp- e paasos from
position to position, Is mado Minister of
Munitions bemuse his financing Is good
and pacifier of Ireland because his work
with Welsh strikers Is acceptable. It
happens that Lloyd-Georg- e Is a man of
considerable versatility, but he Is not uni-
versal. And It was Kitchener's private
tragedy that ho was compelled to bo.

England made an Idol of Kitchonor,
and like many was
ready to destroy him when ho failed to
Dring rair weather. By training ho was
a soldier and nn organizer of forces In
the field. It was generally held that nt
Omdurmnn and nt Paanleberg It was

which saved dufertlvo strategy
and gavo Kitchener victory. Yet when
tho Great War broke out ho was put In
chargo of recruiting ono nrmy while di-

recting tho activities of another. At tho
tlmo of his death more than 4,000,000 mon
were under arms for England, an aston-
ishing feat. But tho drlvo at Neuvo
Chappcllo had failed because thero werq
no high explosives In tho field. For a
year, from May, 1915, Kitchener's namo
grew dim. It flared up yesterday like a
gutterod candle.

Displaced and discredited, not given
even the Just appreciation due him for his
extraordinary powers. Kitchener had
ceased to be essential to British confi-
dence. He was a shattered Idol, and Sir
Dpuglas Haig, Sir William Robertson and
Lloyd-Georg- aro In his place. The war
will go on without him without hindrance
or difficulty. And England, for tho shock
sho has received, wlU go on, a little saner
of vision.

In Kitchener tho English nation. wor-
shiped oxnetly what It did not possess
a heartless efficiency, a genius for organ-
ization, brutality, ruthlessness, frigid cal.
culation; the Englishman, In a word, of
foreign fiction. The great English pose,
or being without sentiment, the actual
fear of expressing emotion, was a reality
with Kitchener, and every Britisher saw
in Him what he Imagined he would like,
himself to bo. He was, In fact, precisely
What the British call the Prussian
"Huns," a fighting machine, because ho
could tight without loving, could fight
with nothing but tho battle to Insplrq
him. Only In ono thing was Kitchener
deficient. 'He was not a perfect sport,
In the English sense. He did not always
play the game.

The worship of Kltohenor was at least
ono part cowardice, England was weak
and she sought strong men for rulers,
whereas a nation which Is strong can bo
safe In the hands of dreamers and vision-
aries. That Will nass with tha war. fnr
out of It England will coma burned cjean
of weakness. But the rest is a paradox,
not unusual. The heart of England, of
tho middle class and the upper class and
tho lowest classes of all, Is tender and
gentle. Its very brutalities, In Dickens or
in Whltechapel, have a touching" spur of
Kinuness and of sontlmentallty. That was
what no Englishman would dare acknowl-
edge. He thought that humanity was
frail. The war has taught him that tho
superman is brittle. In this conflict Eng.
land has been compelled to fight liquid
fire wJth Are. With peace will come a re-
turn to tha facts of common Ufa and tha
Are will burn on the hearthstone, in it
the frozen imago of Kitchener will oven-- ,

tuauy meit away.

STRIKING THE KEYNOTE

AMERICANISM, preparedness, tho tan
X Iff of these stout planks will the
platform at Chicago be fashioned, and
they malio a broad enough platform for
not only all Republicans hut also the
bulk pf the American people to stand on,
H is a platform that Is the heat of sound

s for the clarity of a keynqtQ
and for the reverberation of harmony
across a continent. The keynote a
struck today.

The delegates are responsible not
merely to, tljo sentiment of their districts

they are each and every one of thmresponsible to the country as a whole,
They are all, In a broad sense, delegates,

the more so In that most of them,
are tp be released from their allegiance
to thair "first choice" soon after the.
voting starts. Then they will represent,
not wards or counties, but America
America, flrat. Many PC them will llst?n
to JeadfP?, some of them will listen tQ
bosses. Hut in tho last swift acta of tha
convention, not the leaders, nor any
bop, VMj bend thj delegates to th,r
will. The voice of a nation at a great
crlsla-- at a great turning will be heard,
In tha spirit In which these men hear
their keynote Joday they win hear tljat
voice when the time comes for the voting.

For they are not to select nominee.
thty aro to select a President, if tht9tt4 H the patjon )f tQ bo safely passed.
Tha 8S5 men. it they bear the vojea
of th 5 M rlbt spirit, hold ja
ttwir J" tiw nuffrsgea of lM.0Q0.osA
ysMtte- J- -

EYEyiyq MPaER-PHILABELP- HlA, WEDNESDAY JTOE 7, 1910.

Tom Daly's Column

THE trumpets In tho second act of
nt Franklin Field last night

played very well, but an assist should bn
given to Poto Bradley, fireman, or who
ovfer it was who was operntlng tho whtstlo
on shifting englno No. 607. P. R. R.

And some time before It was all finished
and folks were beginning to
home, so R. W. B. tells us, a little girl
at tho gato called but to n man who was
passing; ''What's tho matter, mister,
ain't tho gamo over yet?" ho man
smiled and called back: "No, and wo
didn't hear tho score, either,"

Cedar UluflF Anthology
V

Tim EFFJaimT sun
1 am the Efficient Man,'
With a uatch and a pedometer,
A metre stick and a set of rules,
I am approaching perfection.

Already 1 hava saved;
Three iniics in breakfasting;
Five minutes In reaching work;
Twcntvclaht minutes formerly devoted
To cheery greetings and small talk;
Ten minutes n reading mil paper
IVMh cotlnij, Instead of gabbling
With my vilfa about her affairs;
Fourteen minutes in dispensing with tha

forms
Of courtesy to telephone operators, cm- -

pioyes,
Walters, conductors and other Inefficient

chumps.

Already I hava saved
One hour a day, fifteen days a year,
Which I can use for other things;
Considering my Immortal soul,
Or going to tha movies.

WILL, LOU.

milESE Germans seem to have n. wnv nf
J-- getting advanco information. One of
them, in nn argument with us about a
month ao, assured us that "the U. S. was
a dead ono." We didn't believe it, but
oniy mo otner morning wo road upon a
screen in a second-stor- y window at 34th
and Walnut streets:

J. BARTON MACPHCnSON
ACKNOWLEDGED CM11A.LMER

OP TUG U. a.

Nevertheless, It is truo that W. H.
Layer, nt 2d and Dock streets, supplies
folks with eggs and other produce.

HOLDING IIAUDS
To hold her hand I wanst was glad

Whin I was courtin' her. But since
We're married, manny times I've had

To hold that same In c.

Mulvancy.

S'

strugglq

Down, Push Lower Button
IR: What Is to bocomo of me? I know
the country Is mv natural hnmn

but the necessity of catching trains has
always repelled me. Walt! the worst is
yet to cornel Last Sunday evening
read on tho bulletin board of church
at 17th and Balnbrldgo streets:

WHAT IT COSTS TO GO TO HEAVEN
at 7:45 p. m.

Canning Contest
enter these:

"The sermon harm anyway."
"Still makes good wife."

Naybor.
"Your perpetual vacation."
"My! How you're getting!"

What Your Sword Damocles?

Whs)

....- -,

I
a

W. J. M.

Sir Let me
did no

she him a

Job is a
fat Uz.

Is of
To get back at

Du B.: His own
Persian Penknife Is
something about
mavbe lio'll crow
old and wear
brown socks with

patent leather low-cut- s without minding,
Gus.

P. S, By the way, do you think a man
who would wear patent leather low-cu- ts

has any claim to fear at all, at all? G.

with drink
You flU youv mug.

Look out, Olnkt
You're in the Jug,

HSO.

ARQUND the fence si)rroundlpg tha polo
grounds at the Country Club on Satur.

day afternoon were draped many enthusiasm
tie but economical admirers of the game
(myself among them). Thero were two Irish,
men near me. One was evidently familiar
with the game and players. The other was
not. jsays jne latter, "wnat eams ore
plain' the dy"T 'The wans In th Wblt
suits Is the Country Club and thlm in ths
green coats Is the Bryan Moore's."

Was the harmonious associatlqn of color
and pronunciation deliberate or a eubcon.
sclous Indication pf Inherent racial tent
denotes (whatever that Is)?

J. F. T.

A CUTK ?'AMI5 AMI) SOJIRTJIJNO
EUJR A0A1N

Miss Ladybird 8lp, of this place, won
ths diamond ring 'n the Conpeiisvllla Coun
jer contest,

David, the son of Mr, and Mrs, Morris
Volkin. bom t th hospital, was ehrls-tna- d

Friday by Rabbi Alpern, p piB,
burBh.-'Stroudjti- urff Times- - ,

TUB juno number of contemporary
s devoted to poems of childhood,

exclusively. From it wo take thjsi
THH RAm-BFYR-

Ross p. Nsallsy,
Fifty million raindrops, a Ellstenlpg In

the ?nn;
There's a (tie fajry 1( hlddsp In ?ach one.
Apd each Httle fa!ry"s a.s pfy as enn be.
Scrubbing: all the sreen leaves on bush and

shrub and tree.

Fifty rnlJHpn raln-Ives- , p, purry, merry
crew,

Wsh Jhs Powers' facw, feed h biids wtq
Water the thirsty gardens with fairy water.pots;
pjy at wtb the swset forget.

ine-not-

Fifty million rajn-elvs- with wings of gauw
and gray. r"?

BUM, and r, and ewber, have vanished
flult away

ft r hd4en B tfef moss, sows tae- - resa

tattghjjyf. aB0ta, ijala, yauy horof iq
m ssi insnap.

.....
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as an
The of War and

Other

rils Decnrtmcnl is free to all rtaderj tuhn
with to txvrcaa Ihetr opinions on subject o)
riirmir liKorwt. It la an oci forum: rind the
hyenlna .rilofr osstimcs 110 rcaiioiiMIIItu forthe views of ifj correiriomlenlt.

HUGHES AS AN
To tha Editor of Vvenlnn Letlacr- -

Sir Mr. Jones haB answered In full my
questions of late date, hut he has failed to
state what good Mr. Hughes has done for
the oppressed Ha cannot prove that
nother Mr Barnes nor Mr, Pemoso
wants Mr. Hughes. AH of Mr. Barnes'
nnd Mr. Penrose's assertions havo tended
toward a friendship for Hughes Not
because they love Hughes but because they
hnto Roosoelt. Who were tho great New
York politicians whom Mr. Hughes '"skld-ded- "?

Was It Mr. Piatt, Mr. Barnes or
Mr. Root? Did Roosevelt "skid" any of
these gentleman In their political careers?
It seems to me ho not only has "skidded"
hut Bkinned them. Roosevelt always
gunned for big game, If Governor
HuRhes did not appoint men from his own
party In preference to others, but based
his selections upon merit nlone. then Mr,
Hughes showed poor Judgment In re.
search and It Is very easy to see why ho
shows lila contempt for the nomination of
his party In fact, liln silence can lie denned
In no other way. In Mr. Jones'-tvord-

a,

"Re,
(1lnV.wl trrtm nil nthflF rinvornnN In -
Ing the nerve to veto popular bills, suoh ai
the two-ce- railroad bill, which alienated
the commercial travelers, and an Insurance
bill, which made the volunteer firemen re-
fuse to vote for him." I am afraid of a
man who Imagines himself wiser than all
other Governors of these United States,
Ills place Is op the Supreme Bench, not In
the presidential chair. When a man re-
fuses to listen to the popular cry he bet
longs to the nrlstocraoy, nqt democracy,
This alone should defeat Hughes. Roope.
velt will use Barnes & qp. as he has al,
ways done, to promote the general welfare,just as he used Mr. JIarrlman. Rodsevelt
Is not a foo), Mr, Jones thinks Mr. Hughes
would make the greatest President since,
Lincoln and that ho will make Roosevelt's
nmro ei IHO una i circle. ir. JIUEhCS

has just about as much Chance of being
President as he has nf squaring a circle.He can't square himself to the people,
neither can he circulate among them. Mr,
Hughes Is above the people. In a crisis
the people of (h United States cannot af.fnrA tn nlav nillHia miia,. m...,. .,

f'Z ym' - mj-- ihbv piny
Americanism. We cannot experiment with
new stuff, We daro not guess, dare not
'pe assured." We must knawt must be,
sure and certain, Eane and safe. In Roose-
velt we have these dualities. He Is sure,
sane, and s3fo, Wa know him. Ho
knows us.

'TIs not tha amount of patriotism nor
hut his Hnown ability to usehis patriotism and Americanism that makes

Roosevelt safe and sane, sure and true
He will be nominated and elected.

ROnEJW O. NWQtf, JR.
Juno 3,

TIJE. qF WAt
To tha mitor of tfvinUto Itdntr:

ng to a friend ths sstne svenlngupon whloh the first reports of the sink;Ing of the Lusltanla appeared lnthe news,papers, in referring to It. I remonhn n,i,.
thess words i "Wo matter what the re,
suit my be, It wIl dvep remain a darkblot upon the pages of her
history" It Is, therefore, with no desirenor attempt to. Justify that act on the part
of Germany that I fssl myself Impelled to
take Issue with tho rantings of Mr Roose,
velt n regard to the "murdering of in,poaent women and, children upon tho high
seas;" but because he, apparently, seems
entirely unconcerned about the Innocent
women an children of Germany whomPlncrlanil mat n.tt tn .taiwa Hi. t,,... !.,...... -

of German ports. For. while Mi heart ap,
pearl to bUsd tat tho former, hs paver
says a word In favor of ths atr, nor inat the course, pursued by
Enf land. Nor tp Rjevlt alons in this,
Jimw M, Stci another who ( wy,
trying to "show up" th ODJ Si4t Only
tbuj controversy-- And not only they, bit
even Bontan of the AmtcanrsPKa ariA tUt AAmlntai ratlin this
strosgly laeiinti to reaffllfy thto Germany a4 phlmH those of JBmUi4a ni if AHis.1. ,

wiw m wmm im mnn vminn

TODAY AT CHICAGO

BiriPSif Ptlfefe

HMUMMIt
d'li!n?T,i?Kr- - y'i:','"J

rs2jjri-is- h

Denounced Aristocrat Democratic
Pledges Violated Horrors

Current Matters

ARISTOCRAT

Americanism

Philadelphia,

HORRORS

(Germany's)

condemnatUn

tntmattr
ttrslltlM

Platform

passage on the Lusltanla and other 111.

1.u veSBela the matter was optional : manyor them being merely pleosurc-bcn- t, Not so.however, with the Germans. They are com- -

nf,t fa?B ,not 'ly t,' horrors of war.those starvation as well If HnglnndIS SUCCeSSfUl wltlim.t or,.. 1.. .. .. '.......v..- - ...v .uui:t: uil IIIBir

Let us be fair In this matter. This en.tire Luropean connict li the lesult or selOsh-nee- sand Breed ; and to our diseredlt mustt be said that our own country Is far fiombeing Immune to the same conditions, as Issnmvn by our eagerness to enrich our owncoffers through this war. Had we. Insteadmanifested a spirit of disapproval ofTh,'
d'SS ,sl'lUEl,trr ftni1 wcrlllco of humanpertaining thereto, the better sense ofthe belligerent nations might havo prevnllecl

?.'em St" noting ero 1 I sThere Is no In a war lilts this, even
And m wo " have thespectacle before us It would be almost Incredible of belief that human bedowed W th a sense of Justice and righteous'

ness could be guilty of such crimes ns areiritw poipetrated In the namehis twentieth century of Christian clvlllsi!
""' a vrr.T.F a i

Allentown, Pa., May 31.

NOISY MILKMEN
TJhe frf,or f Evening Ledger:

.'r1 lIoeB Beem remarkably stranirathat the men encased to distribute the lac.teal mild to their employers' custonwashould bo far forget their own interests andtho Interests of those who hire them
'S 'P"'1 wnversation with hel?

rivals In business or In rattling noisily thebottles they collect. This occurs an hourwhen most people are wrapped In the armsof Morpheus, and wish to continue SQ a,'I'"srl0"8 distributers"Jtllky Way,' or route. he

To nervous and sick people this Is nn intolerable nuisance to be awakened at suchan unseemly hour from 3 to in the morn-ing, when there is almost astream of wacnns r.ittiir,,, ,,.. ""mihuhij
ployers'of these men should
demand orderly conduct nn s. t,"!nl,Jt?.r,l.J'
employes, and the laws should 'be enforcedby the po)lce oh tha route.

WILLIAM H. SAILOR.Philadelphia, Juno 8.

PISREGARDED PROMISES
To the Editor of Evening Ledger;

Slr-r-- f pu will ha Interested
recent ettfrs 9n behalf of the Ksrn.McGlll"
cuddy bill have had a marked effect on Con.sress, Rarely has a legislative body shownercatar
compensationernfs to vote for a vii"iiB

Bnt yor Representatives are not per,
mltted to vote!

the House Judiciary Committee (Webb
of North Carolina, chairman) has twice'
permitted other matters to s.t this bill
aside. These dalays give addonal colorto ths statement that the bill was favorabivreported to "satisfy constituents," without
House

bD'ng It to a vote In the!

AU of this despite the present admlnls,tratlon's promise to the
Wo Dkdga the nenmrmH, ,,.,..

ur 9 tho Vedcmt jurisdiction aiUndft
S--

Kl LWSSKS .??V.'T' &- -

j&"rio"ol ' '"J"' to

?',lY'hat,,.t,1P Promised" before elec,tlga. TNy will not have kept faith with
GIlHcUddy bill .before going to a NBW do,Jitleal convention to make new pledges fop
ijew votes,

, 1Kf?i!W&Mfr,t your Bepresentatlvej
P 0 urge speeim ruIa tor

y,ots t .Kvi'McGJU'cuday corapenia,
bill of th polltioal con,ventton.

JOHN B, AHPneWB,
PfCTitary Amr cn Aiseotatlw r. Ljlbor LgltJatJon,
Nfw rfe June h

NJPflEWV

NO FLIVVERS

fftfSft"W wmiMts tart

What Do You Know?
Queries of general Merest villi 6 answtrti

in this column. Ten questions, the answers to
vihioh everv person sliouli know,
ore askrtl dully.

3.
4.

(1.

7.
ft.
0.

10.

7.

0,

QUIZ
Hl"?..ri"1 eu'eeed to Klicliener'fi title ofiohlllt?
Mrntiry Yuan hlit-k- and Count Okuma.
Mliat mill lvhero lo lVlllielmlimrn?
AMiut Is (lie meanlns of "cockney"?
On whati cronndH linn lire 't'"o lon rrlll- -

ClHPtl flip rmriHtMlnf frnni Wn .In.. .. Jit"" """ " "' "Tliurdai?
Who way "The I.lltln Corporal"?
Uhnt lire the i:itln Slnrhlet?
Who nre Urn JliiRyur?
Wliit imrt of I'lilUdehihla urn known as

McL'artrrmllle?
Who roto "I.I trie Dorrlt"?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
Dr. lMnnrd It. Glennon Is president ofhelrct Council.
Uiirhanan wn a rennsrhnnlan.
Armageddon l tjie mrellnc plare for thenuotlral battle In Itei elation, svl, 18,
In iiiIuIIh, thr norinnl inline lirat It be--

tHfen 70 and SO beuta a minute.
Prnldrnie, U. I,, with 221,320. Im thn

xeconil larzrht rlly In New Kncliind.
The Druids Hero prlfstM In tlic Ilrltlah IkiesIn undent pnrnn tlniex.
A satellite la a unull nlanet rmolvlncaround a lurser body.
"Lsnl nld bureau" cite Ileal nld anduililfe to vernons loo poor to retain law.en.
hupnlilre nrn iit In value lo dlnmnndii

!,V'- - " 'h hip iiiiirn luiuuma limnIther.
10. )tooMiilt'H remark, "Imooke," wan rrnpqigll

slven ta lit, purty,
like a hull

or the name

"If We Knew the Woes"
BrfHor of "llViat D.o You Know" WUyou please publish In full a poem besinnlne:
"If we knew the woes and heartaches
Yaltlng for us down the road,"

I cannot remember and repeat a poem,
but this one Is always ringing In my mind.
and yet I only havo two lines of It. Can
jou tell me also who wrote Jt?

REAPER.
Perhaps some reader wU be able to sup.

ply the Information desired,

The Delaware Water Gap
A'dlior 0 "lviar uo You Know" Howfar Is the belawars Water, Gap from Phlla.delphla. and what js trie faro from Phlladel.

Phla and from liaston, Pa,? What IB themost reliable boarding house?
H. 8.

One hundred and twelve miles. Fare fromPhiladelphia, 12,48; from Hasten, shout 80
eents- - A list of reliable boarding houses
can be obtained by applying to ths Infor,
matlon Bureau at Ledger Central," In theReal Kstata Trust Building,

Editor at "What On Vu ..,. .,
,.,--- , tl, .,.-,- - r r "re iiiHrU PI'lCaSdtell mo (1) when Kltshu h Lee was Governor

of Virginia? (?) Who is Vlvlsnl? m Bonnlno?
) where does tho Bbwic Po i, Gsosral

the sooftty of Jesus, reside? v. C. if.
(1) Prom 1880 to 1898, (3)

Of Prance. () Rallan rl Wiffn'm

The (Jhurch at Corinth
L. B. M.WTha Church at Corinth wan

founded by St. Paul bot p
epistles to the Corinthians were writtenprobably bstwesn 63 and 65

Waltham'a Myattq Mate
Editor of t'What Do You IfBOui-T- cn veutell m If there la a

.country similar to that at lismnton Court!
nefr London? HWQBV

The "mystic mast," 9, labyrinth
winding and confuslmr JfflKj
by high and Impenetrable
hedges, is one of the ltertUni slahtJ is
Waltham, Msss. Thrsimftj SupM
of ths pijtorlc ens In the erdsp, 0( SimS
ton Court Plce, peH The Slean replica U composed pf ftbot trels
which wer. Disnud In im. T&lloui
length ol t Paths Is about one third W
mile fnd th shortest path to Wnooi i5
the centre U nbout a flfth U.outer ludin form fluadrengikliw
YWtor WMtimM pd an heurplimiy'

Uiw usniiwm mmimmwinZiM'itt, atiiM twwm sVLPr8IM

KITCHENER,
WHO WAS H3

The Englishman Who'Kn
Opportunity When It Catne

ana uici JNot Let It
Escape

WHEN tho Btnrtllng news was tk.h3
U10 ocoan thai iriit,i.. . 1

Bono down with a British cruiser' a
who was Jooking nt the LniOEn'bulleil-- S

(anil t n n 4 .!.. a T "wW9a

"Kitchonor? Who In thunder li UltA
ener?" fe

And that Is fame, after achlvij.a
some have thought a world win. . P.. J
tlon, to hnvo tho man In tho street iJ

Well, who waa Kltchennr. nn....i, ..j nay r
There nre various ways of nhi,- -

thla quostlon. In tho first place. It mW4
I... u ti,. 1 v, . m.. . ""sal'u c.u iu n a nn ngnsnman, hvnii
In Ireland, educated at the Royal mM
tary Academy nt Wdolwlch for ,,.,. U
tho engineer corps of the British army
and Bcrvcd hln country In various nnij!l
tary campaigns. For his succbm In ...il
compalgn ho was mado a baron and rfif
cuiveu a parliamentary grant of JUoddJi
so that ho might maintain tho title wlih
proper aignuy. ior nis success In
other campaign ho was made a i...Jl
and received another parliamentary granttf
of 1260,000, In order that ho might
In greater state. Whon we learn thatljjj
country thought enough of him to
proprlato from public funds Jlofl.onn u'.l
reward him, those of us who measuMvl
greatness in dollars nnd cents are pivi5
suaded that Kitchener was a great man. '11

A Physical Giant
Then It might bo said that ho was slxff

feet three In his stockings, If it were!!
propor to mention stockings In a ncws-l- l

paper read by nil the family around theft
uvuiiiiik lump, Hiiu-m- ut no stood W
straight as a. poker and resembled jotjiip

In everything but Its warmth; that Wis
Steel hlnn cvm Innlcnri rlirhh In ,...,(, ..9..w ... 4UJHg
over the heads of nil littler mem.thnl h
were shaded by straight, heavy brownjA'
that his cheeks wero brink rpil. rnlnrtS
u.. i . ... .. . .Aoy iropic suns; utai nis long mustachj
covered an Immovable mouth which?
seemed to bo held shut like tho JawsoJA
a steel trap after It is sprung, and thatil

constructed for himself after ho becam J
a lord Is "Thorough." A

It might bo said further that he UwaJg
in Ha nMrlv tlfi vnni-c-j nl.1 iirlfhn,,. mn:'- w ... .j vw jv... w. ......ul. I,,ai--
Ing, either bocauso ho was too busy or f
inn hn:lifiil in nnurt n wnmnn n I.a.lt
cause he believed tn celibacy for soldiers."
Wn bnvn nheinliitn frflftilrtm rt nnA.ilnllAMT1

here, for he never told any one why hi'
Old not vleld to the idinrm nr wnmnn. R

The formal biographical sketches which '
have appeared In tho news columns-hay- e

told the story of his life, nnd from ihetaj
those not satisfied with the answer ta A

the question of the man In the street con- -
f

talneu In tho preceding paragraphs csnw

iiiiu ivimi Liiuy tevn, .

Why was Kitchenor is a more Interest j
Ing question. ,

)

Other 17.vear-ol- d bovs entered the mill-- .S

tary academy at Woolwich .when he)JW
but thoy remain unknown This englnttr-r- t

Intr school ilnpa nnt turn nut trre.it ft.
mandlng ofllcers, or great admlnIstratots.Nj
Its graduates aro bridge builders ,4
tho like. Thera must havo bean n IJie

mind of this British youth a determine-s- f

tlon to bo something different: but to t
spectator the beginnings of his career. dMi
noi promise much. There was little neea jfor him In the nrmv whpn h was cradV i
uatijd, so after p. time ho secured appolnt-- q.

ment with tho Palestlno Exploration Com-- s

mission and went to the Near East to ur--n

vey and map the Holy Land. He learned
Am tit r f ViAro TTn nnma n nrfrtreturift 4

the Mohammedans anil their ways Qfj
tnought, while ho was laboring over IP:
mans with comnaas nntl ilriiftlnir nenn6
milRt finUfl iiflfln tiln'lMn nf tUa, tirnVlTWl'....... ... .. w........B .,. v,- .- ,...?.ot ino jHonammeaan countries ana w i

way to solvo It. And he thought to eqiMjui

purpose. 'VI

When the Opportunity Came il
Ho happened to bo In Egypt In iss 5

when the British bombarded Alexandria
and he decided that here was hW OPpof;

tunlty. Ha asked that Ills furlough H

extended bo that ho might he on tny
ground ready for whatever should hwijl
pen. Ho got no renly. Then hawftj
again that ho would remain unless h T

WRR Uv Inluornnli Tl. tnlMrrad'" ''" "' ""'" """"- - 3.
recallinc him canjo, buf It fell invJtl)a
hands of a friendly newspaper (corrf g
sponacnt, who held it up with his eoo4
nlvanco till the steamer on which h

should have cone buck 'to England hai
sailed, it was a week before another.

had decided to send nn army to ESJP'
nnd hn vnltintpornri in uahia In thn T!?VD-- .

tian wing of it an a cavalry oOlcer B

cnuao ho wna then an Indifferent v)ii
man ho came near falling ) quahfyi hl)

he squeezed, throueh, largely hecause Wj
,npy Aruiq ens unucrniooa ins lt-o- f

the Mussulman.
rnVinn a1Ia,..aJ . .1 S. A vtnafl.tii iuiuni;u At"arHi v'rHiiH- "-

Fashoda, and.tho reputation maos Vj
viivsn oainiit(ns iseni nim a HOUHI f7In ttlO Hno. ltrn .l ln. .. Ttttlm AftV--... ..... ,wv f i !,- aim mvr h Aititi" vtmnnn n If....... I u.l .1 fMl t",iwt v. Mli)H oim moil im uuin "!
rtnmmnnrl nt ttia TlrlleW n.ntu IIiani. kni
all tlteso made him the man to whom tfc,
urmsu looked to organise victory -

them when tha war now In pres"
lin'l. i

The real answer tn th nwestlen. "WhO'

" "hiifu i is jnav n? W l"p ww
who saw his opportunity and twlB m
IIUPl. Wh l.- - lj, Yf, Ui

WFAHRT.Wr. mm
...I 1 - . .. ,..,!.. I,,.,.9 nuu., U(WHIftll S SBCUJI JHSUVft i

relunlpf which the Republican part? fffi)
nd perpetual bam,e, has wMld Wl WJ1
I'.vp.qi,, Vft VWUIMI4Urjr l,lahhmit uniy nirjuxu ins oo(Pi"w zm

thn rnln,.al 1... V,B T.7.K1fnnd
democracy safeguarded by tho 4ure aw--
to a democracy whose only hope Js In eWJlt
thoroughly and 0Jsnedltl0Bly.New X9!
f,,.tf t.ie,' KNI lin Ji M

SYRUP
JWIH f

m . i ... .. - .!vrrp na wrmen answer epen,iite Uncle Bm. l( help hun kp Wfquiet ans doesn't hurt fllW'Tntivnnl
fP""1 " file

1 &&m In tkA 6nv.lBli.lte.Aln
HBAQUncCS tha '.r !ilm. ,a

tinmmiMs. inM w tlufMJy.. jmj MI9 WUA
' ..

M


